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July 30, 1828: Born at Schenectady at a quarter before 12 on the morning of
the 30th day of July, 1828. Family bible. (Other sources state born on the
13th of July, 1827. Memorial window at st. John's born at Albany. Did his
wife (~ive this information? She was born in 1827 and possibly did not want to
appear a year older than her husband).

1830: His father, Nicholas Fairley Beck dies in Albany and baby brother,
Charles Thatcher Beck dies In Schenectady. Anna Maria Walton Beck has taken
her ailing small child, Charles Thatcher, and returned to Schenectady where
the baby dies. We then have her acting as sort of "head housekeeper" at
Walton family horne where she lives as a young widow keeping house for her
wealthy parents until her marriage ten years later.

1830: It appears from old letters that J.W.R. Beck might have remained in
Albany to be raised by his COUSill, Catherine Theresa Beck, who later became
Mrs. Van Cortlandt. Perhaps the educational and cultural opportunities were
greater in Albany in the Theodoric Beck home. Certainly, we know his portrait
was painted at Croton on the Hudson when he was 14 years old.

5 July 1839: Death of his grandfather, Jonathan Walton of Schenectady, NY.
Anna Haria Walton Beck inherits money from her father's estate and becomes an
heiress.

1840: His mother, Anna Maria Walton Beck (age 42) marries George Strange
Boulton of Cobourg, Ontario. (Her parents have died, and she may have spent
time in Port Hope with her uncle Nathan and met Boulton there. There is
apparently a charming sketch book of her pictures of Port Hope in the
Peterborough Archives.)

1842: Residing at Croton on the Hudson because there is a painting of him
done there whetl he was fourteen. References in old letters indicate he was
placet.lin the care of Catherine Theresa Beck Vall Cortlandt, his first cousin.
1843: Enters Upper Canada College as a boarder. Reference states: born 13
,]ul 1828. Ward of George strange Boulton. For many years minister at St.
John's, Peterborough. (This places him in Canada at just about the same time
that Margaret Brown and her sisters are thought to have arrived. Beck and
Brown would have known each other well in small Cobourg in those years. Could
he have loved beautiful Margaret Brown, seamstress, but married Georgiana
Boulton? Useless speculation, but undoubtedly these people had a "history.")

1843- 1848: School years. One account has him at Harvard. Where and when
does he decide to take Holy Orders?

Clerked for his step~father~ George Strange Boulton at his law office in
Cobourg, possibly while attending school.

June 22, 1848: Grandmother Margaret Ann Thatcher Walton dies in Schenectady.
Inheritance?



July 10, 1848: Marries Georgiana Boulton (born 1827), daughter of George
strange Boulton of Cobourg. Beck was 20; Georgiana 21.

J.anuary, 1851: Birth of first living child of record. Walton was 23 years
old, Georgiana 24. They had eight children, possibly more. The first five
children (1851 - 1857) were born in Cobourg. After 1858, became Rector at st.
John's and moved to Peterborough. I believe there may have been a child born
and died in Cobourg as the patten of a child a year was in evidence.

18 November 1852: Assists the Rev. J. Shortt, Rector of Port Hope in a
marriage ceremony at st. Peter's, Cobourg. Assisted by the Rev. Walton Beck,
M.A. (Received honorary M.A. Trinity College, Hartford, CT).

1851 - 1857: Missionary at Rice Lake and several small parishes surrounding
Cobourg. A missionary was a "priest in charge" of a parish that lacked an
endowed rectory. The Rice Lake parish had three points: Gore's Landing, and
probably Harwood and Bewdley.

1853 - 1857: Walton Beck's salary was paid by the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel, a missionary society. This probably resulted in Beck's being
awarded an honorary M.A. at Trinity College, Hartford, CT as the degree would
have been awarded in recognition for his missionary work. Influential Trinity
was attempting, at that time, to advance the cause of missionary work,
especially among Native Americans.

1 November 1857: First record of Walton Beck at st. John's, officiating at a
baptism. (The plaque in the church states that Beck arrived in 1856.)

Becomes Rector of st. John's Church, Peterborough at age 29. Considered young
to have this post (and with five children). However, reading the town history
of Peterboro, it appears there were other young ministers with large families,
so this may not have been unusual. Walton Beck's independent means were noted
when it was decided to give him the position. He is believed to have had an
income of 600 pounds a year, possibly in income from Clergy Reserves as well
as private means. Some sources state that he was a protege of Bishop
Stracharl. He was also known to and influenced by Bishop Bethune of Cobourg
who would have been responsible [or placing him at Rice Lake and in
Peterborouyh. It should also be noted that his wife Georgiana Boulton Beck's
father was a member of the powerful Family Compact.
January 27, 1858: House in Cobourg advertised for rent, and the family moves
to Nicllol's Oval, a lovely property on the other side of the Otonobe River
from st. James.

As there was no rectory provided, it is more likely that the church welcomed
the independent means as an indication that the Beck family would be able to
provide their own housing.

12 December 1862: Anna Maria Walton Beck Boulton dies in Peterborough at age
63 while visiting her son and daughter in law at their new home. Inheritance?



July 19, 1866: Marries his second wife, Margaret Brown. Service performed by
the Rev. Mark Burnham. Some townspeople remark that Beck has "married his
cook." Does this illdicate that Margaret Brown came to Peterboro to take care
of Walton Beck and his eight children after Georgiana died? What happened to
the dressmaking busilless in Cobourg? CHECK THE DIRECTORIES IN COBOURG.

13 February 1869: George Strange Boulton dies. Did his father-in-law ruin
Walton? Apparently there were many worthless mortgages taken out on st.
Leonard's which was encumbered with debt. ("They were always hocking the
silver," Robert Haxwell Dennistoun.) Was Northumberland Hall sold now? There
is a story of Margaret Brown Beck traveling to Cobourg to buy at auction the
"Beck silver" with her own money that presumably belonged to Anna Maria Walton
Beck Boulton. George stranqe' s daughter, HaIr ie t, and son, Edward, were st i11
alive. All family members should have been left well provided for, but this
does not appear to be the case.

1874: st. Leonard's was sold. The family had had a severe reversal of
fortune. Walton Beck believed the house was being sold to the church, but it
passed to a Mr. Campbell, lumber merchant, an ideological opponent of his
churchly beliefs at st. John's.
1874: Rectory/Residence at 138 Slieridan street, probably built in 1869. From
the Peterboro Examiner, December 10, 1869, House to let. Newly furnished
dwelling with stable and sheds. Corner Church and Brock streets. Apply to
James Sheridan." It was used at the rectory, rented from Miss Sheridan.
February, 1880: Arthur Romeyn Beck is lost at sea while serving in the
British Navy aboard the Atalanta.

December 7, 1889: Rev. Walton Beck dies at Peterborough after a lingering
illness and an incapacitation of many months. His family leaves the Rectory
there is indication that Margaret Brown and her daughters move to Toronto. He
was age 61.

1899: Northumberland Hall sold to General Charles Fitzhugh. Has the house
remained vacant all these years? When were the effects of G.S. Boulton
auctioned? Possibly the home sold upon the deatlls of Edward Trevor and
Harriet Boulton who passed away about this time.

1903: Hargaret Brown Beck dies in Peterborough at age 75. She had returned
to a small house on Water Stree t. Her two mar r ied daughters 11ve nearby.
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tl:argaret Brown'
lLlasborn August
youn~j ar si sters

the eldest of four dCluqhters of P.llen and Cntherin8 ElroltJn
first 1826 at Newbridge~County Ferm8nBgh,lr~lHnd.rhreu
WRre Catherine, Jane 2nd Eliza.

In June IB43,after leaving Catherine with "Uncle Hugh" in lrBland,the rest
of the fClmily emiqrntec! to Canada to join l'lrs• UrOldn's lJrut.her,hr.llcnj'Jlflin
Hall.

"~Irebrown died either At sea or shortly after arrival in CRnada.t',rs Eirown
placed Jane nnd i.:lizR lLilt.ll relatives in r;ot.lurf,land rlccnm[JRnied by r"larlj8rot
sought to rerlch Fir. Hall, Wile)hnd moved to I'JlJrth~iterlinq, Cuyar:lO Coun t: y,
I'ew York.

"Mrs. ~rown bect=\me ill ILlhenthey had mRde th8ir way to Albany,rJ.Y. Th8Y lolere
taken into the house of Reverend Dr. [.lotter,Hector of St. Peter's Church,
Albany.Margaret WnS a great comfort,takinq all cere and nursing her mother
till 1·lrs.brOlJJn died November 10, 1643. The bishop of ,Alb8ny provided burial
space in his own lot in the Albany cemetery.

t}·~..
, ~J ••••:"t.,

Margaret,an orphan,w8s taken in charge by Rev. Dr. Potter.A letter was sent
toMr. Hall announcing ~rs. Brown's dssth but there is no indication that he
was in a position to do anythinG about his niece and she remained for the
time being with the household of Dr. Fotter.

We may assume that during her stay in Albany,und~r. the care of the Bishop
and Dr. Potter,she became knOlLln to members of the uJalton faudly.Hrs bal_ton
was noted for her charitiEs,with particular interest in assisting women and
qirls. !Jjemay further ;:~ssurnethat j""rs.l!Jalton's..-daughtev:.,then hrs• George
S. Boulton of Coburq,sP8nt sorno time at the ~alton family home,~JBlton Manor
House, at SchenectRdy,and became interosted in the orphan Margaret ~rown.

Margaret went to Loburg,possibly to join her uncle,or it seems more probable
from later corres~ond8nce that she WdS taken to Coburg by Mrs. Boulton~Rs a
help End nurse.l·rs UoultCln 1L!::S the I.uifeof a prC'minent Upper CrmClda lawyer
and livDd in::J larae house," f11orthurnberlond H811",8t Coburg,built in the
late eighteen-twenties.Mr. Goulton's hrother,Mr. D'Arcy Boulton,had been a
lo.lellknol.l!nlawyer in Toronto <::lrnGhad built ulJout 1821 "The Grcmge",one of the
fi rst brick houEes j n "Li ttIe York", on I.dor:Jd'ldproperty, extendin~i from f:!ueen
~treet r~orth to Bloor. "The Urpn08" OE-!C8n;l:J for C' time the center of sDciAl
and political life of L~p8r CRn~da and WAS visited from time to time by the
Boultons from Loburg~

Mrs. George 80ulton,(nes Walton) hed in her younoer days been married to
General ~icho18s Fairley beck,Adjutant ueneral of the State of N~u York,and
had been a "belle 2nd fashion plate" in ~;lbanv C'lnd:.ichenectady.rr·'~·iargaret
Brown wa!!"good with clothi?s" and;:; competent seamstress she would find a
welcome plAce And be useful to the Doulton ladies.1t therefore seams most
possible that ~irs. Boulton WAS instrumentAl in arrenoing for MRrgaret to 00
to Toronto to he trainAj 25 a dressmaker at hI'S. Lyon's Establishment.

The W2rm and friendly relationship that develloped tstween r·rs. Boulton 2nd
her protr]'lC'r~hc:,r~lprr?turolo.'nis shclJJn bV r! letter.



Coburg
Northumb~r18nrl H~ll
i\u9WJt 17, ltJ~O

I hove jntended writing you for the last f8W weeks but 1 hav8 suff8red
so much from the intBnse heat that I have not folt as if I could mQk~
the lEAst 8xertion.

As you very well know I take a qrGat interest in you,it gaue me much
satisfaction to hear that you were with good and kind Mrs. Ellah,who
I am sure makes you very comfortable.! hope your fuealth is better
thrln it ldas wh,en I'ir.Boulton sow you lAst.Ue sure to take (111 till'!
exerci se you C2n cmd do not si t too lonr] <.ityour work. I think rt LJJ21~
BvrH'1/lj,~y in vr>.rynC!ClJs!~rtrvfor you. I f.;['lltJ ymlr nistRr Jnnn l.JDlfln "r;llI rLlyr,

ogo,Sh8 luLlS noL then .lonkin~l LJlellr think shl] is bBtter nOLJl35 stl(! tlns
been soending R few days with Krs. Ingram.

Mr Beck,(her son) and his three little boys here with me for four d?ys
week before last,as you well know I enjoyed their visit very much,I
miss my darlinqs every hour.

My Obm heAlth continues to be tolerable,I am of course a burthen to
myself and I try hard to besr all this patiently, but you know more of
mV bodil y discomforts thfJn anywon8 else and many are the hours ~
have spent in trying to r81i8ve me.fviClyLJod rShJ8rd you for all your
kindness.

I shall always be glad to hear from you.Believe me my d8~r Margaret,to be
your affectionate friend.

Upon completion of her trainino as a dressmaker in Toronto ~~argaret
Brown returnsd to Coburg and opened her business there as announced

,April _2, IBS9,and continued at a new locntion May 1, 1863.

She continusdher business until she married the Hev. J.~.R. Beck
July 19, 1866, as his sDcond wife and moved to ~eterborough,wherB he
bias Hsctor of St.John's Church.She lived in f-'eterborough until her d8r.tth
February 24, 1903 ~t ~gQ 77 yeers.

In considering other interesting aspects of Margnret Brown's later life
and her continuing relationship with ~Irs. Boulton,w8 must try to undorstand
the complicated Boulton-Geck family relationship.

Mrs. Boulton the dau9htsr of Jonathan Walton wai born at Schenectady,N.Y.
in 1799. Ann i':ariaUa1ton. ShE! mC'lrded IVicholas Fairley Beck,of Alb:lIlY
and they had one son J.~.~. ueck born at Schen8ctady July 30, 1828.

On the GB.'lthof her husb2nd June 3D, lEl30,Ann ~'laria returned ,"ith her
inf?nt son to liVE LJlith her pElr£mts, (tIoJO brothers and <:1 sister) at the
fa;nllli hr:liTl8 in ...cllEn8cLC'cly.



l~ur father Jon~than Welton And his brother ~ath8n had each received in
1796,8s United Lmpire Loyalists,12rge grants of Crown Lands,where Fort Ho~e
~as 18t8~ 8st2hlished.~2than remained in Cannda and Jonathan returned to
Schenectady from whence he was instrumental in sending new settlers to
Fort Hope and his ve~sels traded across Lake Ontario calling at ~ort
Hope 8nd Coburg harbors.He was selling off his Ontario properties and
we assume that Ann Maria was a visitor in 'Canada with her father and
knew her Uncle Nathan and his circle at his home in Port Hope.
In Coburg six miles along the Lake liyod Mr. George S. 80ulton a widower
who had one daughter Georgina born in 1827._
Family legend has it that Mr. Boulton met the widow Ann Maria ~eck and
travelled down to Sch8nect~dy to court her.In 1040 they were married and
thereafter lived in his large h~use,~orthun'bcrland Hall,built in the late
eighteen-twenties at Coburg.
The next step in the Boulton-Beck relationship occurs on JUly 10, 1848
when J.~.R. 8eck,aged 20 is married to Georgina Boulton,aged 21~

;"'eorge Fairley born at Coburg 1251
Walton It II lEl52, died young
H<:lrryThatcher II I! lC53
,,"J,rthurHorneyn II " 1855
Idcholas II II lEl57
i3eoffr8y Strange II ~\s~burnh;:-Jm IG59
Ann Haria II II 1861
Charles 8eauclaire II II 1863

Th8 heverend Beck had been appuinted f~ector of St. John's Church,r--eterborough
in l8SS.He was then 28 years old end considered very young to be entrusted
with such a large and important Parish.However, the salary was only $600.00
a year and the fact that he had "private means" to enable him to do justice
to his position was considered in his favor.
Un the death of Georgina in lC64 Margaret Brown was carrying on h9r
business dressmaking in Coburg. Two vears and two months later on July
19, IBG6, Margaret drown was'married to Rev. Bedk by Rev. Mark Burnham,at-
St. JOhn's Church,~eterborough. .
At age 40 Margaret RSGumed the position of the Rector's wife with the
responsibility for the care of his house and the bringing up Elf the
bqck children at ages of l5,13,lJ,9,7,5 and 3.
J.l.J.!"(. r\r1ck~md 1'-1nr~FHE)t h,'lel two CI'lUr~.Jt,tersof their fIl8rrifJQe.r'J.audborn
.:n If.G7,L.d:tlr Illclrrieut;rthur StnvDnson [md I'-lildrodborn in Hi'71,lat8l'
r:l~JrriedHobr!rt I'i.Der1nistnun.
h~ll'qarQ1; proved herself to be il Fine ,dire for thE~ I(ector,taking her full
pltiCe in the life of thr1 P8r~sh.·lhrough unwise invGstmants ond bc:d business
advice h[J1'hu~:;ljLlndh:Jd Inst t,iG "priv;::;tcI;]CGnS"<:If~d lived wi th his large
family un I,i~ rector's GBI~rv.She h3ndl~rl the finances and proved herself
to bD 3n G~co~tional ch2r~ctcr fulfOllinq her role 8S wife of the ~cctor
;]nD rc:::u'j ~~.l:i.:;!i:jtiuns•.H was illJportc:mtthat the boys be given an education,
and tllrough her unswsrvinCJ ;:>,fFortsCIno f.JcLlnomi8Si'lthome Hc1Trv and IlJicholas
hr:c;:rqr' 1"':ld\,'r~.·.,·'.·,.: ;",'-.',r " f~rl\1 ,)', ,--r.",.·, .".r ,.. r I' .-- !": . r ~I ~-: n, .~~'.n! i :M r- :-1 -. • ~ .•..• -: ~



brl tlr;tl I~,'VY i:!lll!L:h,_~,l.'.I.n~jLook H(Jly UrrJers and ueCllr,IC ,] Cl01'I;-JY:i1l.!n ,md
school-;[;nster. This l' (-"'pr:r'rmtod '"1 tremendous accofl'plishrnent fur those times
hLl ttl very Ii ttle money f[Jr l.H1y of tIle fOlllily.

After her husbands de~th in 1089 ~argaret continued to give of her fine
administrative abilities to hor family and the good works Gnd charities
connectDd lI,dth the Parish ,md the bJhole communi ty.

She suffered a good deal from "rheumatism" in later yeiJrs but lived a
busy life according to her favorite maxim,"In life it is better to
we~r out than to rust out."

The great changes in attitudE and patterns of living ln the last 100 years
perfllit, today, somo spEculc;tion and nu!:!stions about the l.'oman ~';argaret
Grown Rnd her marriage to The Reverend Beck when she was 40 years §18
end aclE to support herself by her own businBss.

lJJr::rsthere prassurr::s and pron:iscs r;!3d8 to indUCE her to meJrry 2nej accept the
responsibili ty and CLITe of his !lOusl-lh:Jldof ,3eVEn motherless chidlren ;:md
m3nage on vary litt18 money?

i'.C1r(~;Jrutr.;usL hEJVE:!b'-~cn "lLl!O:irCof the VictDrian st •.mc.!ards thtlt put such 8
iliqh v111ue on "fcllnilv corlflE:!ctions11E1nd expect to encounter some rrejurHcp.
C1~)Ginc.ther as a "pnnilcss Irif~h Bmiorr.mt" uJho hmj be8n forc8d to eFJrn her
own living.Dne qrouo of parishioners is reported to hov8 referred to the
iir:;ctori'lSCl Qentleman lLlllohild m<lrri8d his cook.l:Jas thera for r:'arqaret a
ch8nc8 to improve heJr "soci81 standing" ?

:~a3 ~arqBr~t an Bnoel of mercy,touched by feelings of compassion'for the
children,remembering her own difficult life as an orphan?

Could ~largaret have feelings of love and affection for her husband whom
she had known for years as a married man and father of a large family?

~RS it Mrs. Boulton , who hAd guided Margaret in her earlier life and was
fully OWRre of the qU81ities and character of a strong woman able to meet
th::?challenge,who arranged i'one more step in the life of her son and
Karg~ret7 .

This profile of Margaret Brown was prepared by Robert P. Dennistoun at
Corona del Mar, California,Apri; 22, 1972 from family records.All names,
~~a~:~.and da~:rilfactual.~ ~mPtions and speculationsare soleiy
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Margaret bro~n 1858 while
at Mrs. Lyon's Dressmaking
lstablishm[nt,Tor~nto

DiedTuesday 24,~eb.

I . LATE MRS. BECK'

IMentioned In th~on at St. John's
Chnrch,

I At i:'t. John',; church .\·e:;trrd~~'
. morning ih~ R('('l(#"r ~;H::L:~at ~OE1C

lcng'! h on the .>Ad l1e:eth of 'Le la,e
MI:>. Bed., wioo,,' of th~ late Reclor
of l'~t er'boro'C;;! h. A m-cmo~ial an-
Ih~m entitkd "('I'O~iillj!' the fiar."
wa.s rend'ereol witb much p.lthO'< by
the rhoir.

The {ollowin;r me1lJo~ial 1>3 ra~raph
Jo'too bonour of t I:e e;.\epmed bdr I;;

Ko.bt'. found in the ~t. John's t';uoct:d
1~1Itcr:-

A TRIU~!?HA:"T LIFE.
"The ~l:·ddcn dca" h cI )li;·~. neck.

the hi~hly esteeUld widow of tl:e
late Rectal' o{ Pet "rboron;::h. occurr-
ing ~s "-e go tc, pre~~, ca.:sts a. ~loum
over tbe Parish and town. The fhg
at onop raised to i.:l1f·l.~a~t on ~·i.

.Johu's tow or was the first l!en"ral
! intirna·tion of the !'::,rtLI,\' pnd:n~ Ill"
I life nobly. ~;>ent in \foefu! 1llini,l •..••

Ili'OIl.;. It \<'euld in impossible r.o
compute the -extent (,r Yo;: luc of 1Jle
ID:loifold servic"s of ~lrs. Ikek to this

I
P:lrish. In \iDT~'; ~f diffi-:ulty :-:b~
was cne of it;; ('L~f bul\\':llrks, alto
all tbrougb her lon~ life was ·an hon-

.ourcd lean"r .Jnrl de,"ted lahour~r tn'
eh;rita.blc wark r{1nocctcd with the
Paris.b aoo commun:ty. A wOllla" of
Hriking cr.a·racr·er ~nd indi,itluaJ'tr
,m.]· of unbound'ed ,,,,ti\;,ty in the
practical affair.::; o{ life, h~r "a reer
hns bllen one of srlendid usefuiness
and t l~ memor}' u·nd il'.spirati<./l of it
willlotlg r.emain.-R 1. P:'

--..~.

Margaret 6rown when Mrs
6eck,Feterborough.After·
her husbands death she
dressed only in black
and wore a white widOW'S
cap ••.

\
"ro. BreI; rn'~DIO'd with UD .Addr•• , A'

GIn by lbt Ladl•• or "t. .Jubu·••
On Tuesday evrniog ?olo,dalu •• C.• \. W 011

aDd A. P. roo!ette, Icr the eODl;rcl:ltioo of ,
Jobo', cburcb aDd represent;o~ a c"m",i~;e.

. ladie •• called at tho rectory r,Dd pre.en:ed :'1
D~ck with D. haoc&otDo llurlle of mODPY Clutl
beautifullltchel, acco1DpDcicd l>r th" l"l1"~'i
addre •• :-

Dun ~1RS. B£cK.-The con;:r<;:.:i •.n of:

I Juhn'., desire to expres8 to ~on.t"f1 u.:b U~, ~:,
W:LrtU and deep RtJureci~liJn ~lt f1.p. l.••••\i :lotHl I

. ! erS'y whicb you ha,-e f):!,~::idtlci in t~k w! ~i·:

I the churc!> duriog so tubny ) ea". 'n,el'
crgnize with grautut'lf' )'OU~ :;Dt.irir.~ ~::orts

I,the reduction of Ihe ol,l deo:, tne den: "n I
Icbool hoc:le and tbe at.:b~ iocurreJ f'Jr !b-: f

toration.&od :rour comstant I!l,,!icitu:.l~ 10 I%ll;u
tera pertaining to tct' wdfarc of our p-:-ui.!e,
yoer place nt tbe rectory you h:\\'e t,eo l'm)
to (or guidaoce aDd ",.i.tance by all .•.<'0 l~i_
rr:C')uire !ucb and whether in dj,..tresif lJf 'J:'~
wise you ha\'e 06Vtr been al-lpeble:i hl itl ~,
indeed to tbe Hectur you have. 10 the t'..:1:
ItDSP, h~o & help·meet. At the p!'e~~n': Hi
wbeo tbe oppnrtl1oi:y 8pem" t.) be pr':;!t':::te":
yt'ur takirg 3"brief r£"slJi~e fn,w YOI}r m:c.'f'!'
dutie .•• aco, it is tJ be 1lolJ~d, ~cm~ t:tiI:.~
luAtion buth of ~ojy ami U1il;d, i;a;'I·e.
rignt to thO? cot'lgnogtilion, liCIt (·cly to It:; .

.know the afIectlOua.te re~brd 10 ~'h:c~ )'ou
beld by t!>em, but alsu to pl.ce iu )'uor b.

I
th~ mean! necesllary fur the IIhjf'c~S'.1/;;e,
and it is earnestly hoped you WI!! "'C~t:P~

,accompaDJ'in~ ~iftf &i:! a I!!igbt t.o~~D (,r
:oD~re~ati"n). interest in your wd.fut'.
look fOfward to we!comw1: :(1\1 at no dj~'
d:lte on your return to yuur home l'i!HOI:~ u;;

'Ve remain, dear !tinl. B&::k. ('Q b:::o·,l! .;~
coD2l"eR'ation,8inc::erf:ly a~d &.!'!t'cti~L~:".:lj'},.J
C. E. Sherwood G. J. l'ull·octte
M. J. Weller 111.E, Are"'t
T.13ll1ler J. (;h.utlle ieD

l'.terborou~b, May :''Otb, li:S1i~.

1>1". Beck replied all bllow. :-
My Vorr DEAR FJ:~J:sus.-I .", ri./

toocbed by the ldodne,s wniull hI' p •.,':,!
you at tbip time to Modares! to me ~u...:b wor !
nffectioD and ellcouragement, led I t.!!i l!
gratelol than I CADexpres. lor the baUl'"
Rift, Ihowio!! as it doel how heon;ly sn j ,'e

Ioualy the congregation 01 St. John', h,.,'
oPOoded tv the call you hne mode UoKlO to

, I thank you ADdtlrem WOllt .iocerely lu,
manUestati.o of 1100dwill, 001 remoin

Veryaffectiooately.
MABG.Uzr JJr.c

"The Rectory,· May 25tb, l~c~. "
P. 8.-1 desire 1.110 to C-JD.ey to tet 'v

reo'e Goild my ,iocere thaokllor the:' ~;!t
handsome prayer boole. ~~.



A-Or:ett ~~I'~ P.I)
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August 1, 1826: Born In Nbrthern Ir~land. Taken from the church tablet at st. John's.
Born 8-1-1826. The Tablet: In loving memory of Margaret, widow of the Reverend Canon
Beck, M.A., Born August I, 1826 at Newbridge, Ireland. Died February 24, 1903 at
Peterborough, Canada. She Hath Wrought Good Work. (Where did the parish get lhis
information?) "Newbr idge" cannot be placed in Co. Fermanagh, but there was a small hamlet
in Co. Cavan in the appropriate time period. Where did Margaret and her family come from?

June, 1840: Death announcement in the "Canadian Churchman" states that Margaret Brown
arr ivecJ in Canada in 1840 (when she would have been 15 as family lore states. If she
arrived in 1843, she would have been eighteen.)

A note in Mildred Beck Dennistoun's handwriting (not found) says that her grandfatller,
Allen Brown, died in Ireland. The Brown family came to New York in 1840. "My grandfather
having died in Ireland, my grandmother brought the ... "

June, 1843: Leave Ireland for Canada. A letter from Margaret to M.B. Hall, North
Sterling, Cayuga County, NY dated November, 1843. She was 15. (This does not jibe with
her birthdate. Where is this letter. Does she say she is 15? It appears rather that she
was 18).

Her mother, Mrs. Brown has died. Margaret now In the famIly of Dr. Potter, Episcopal
clergyman at Albany. This letter is to My Dear Uncle: saying that they left Ireland last
June and landed in Canada. Catherine was left behind with Uncle Hugh. Jane was brought
to Canada and left with Mr. Leary and Eliza was left with "My father's sister." She ends,
"his affectionate niece." Another scrap of paper in my possession states that Catherine
Ann Smith Brown died in New York in 1841.

November 1843 - August 1858: No known record of where Margaret Brown lived. Thought to
have lived with Mrs. Boulton (who was married to George Strange Boulton in 1840) to help
her with the three children left by his first wife. If that is the case and Margaret
Brown cared for/helped with Harriet (17 in 1843), Edward Trevor (13 in 1843) and Georgiana
(16 in 1843), it would explain why Harriet and Edward were buried in the Beck lots at
Peterborough) . (Need to find all availabl~ censuses for Cobourg 1840-1866 for record of
Margaret Brown).

1851: Little Lake Cemetery incorporated (relative to burial of Georgiana Boulton Beck who
was buried in Cobourg).

August 17, 1858: Margaret Brown in Toronto studying to be a dressmaker at Mrs. LYOII'S
establishment. Letter [rom Anna Maria Walton Beck Boulton in my possession written on
that day from Northumberland Hall.
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1859/1860: A second reference to st. Leonardis being built during these years. Beck
still has money.

1860 - 1874: The Beck family lived at st. Leonard's in Ashburnham. Previously, the Beck
family had resided in a pleasant fa.mily home "Trafalgar" now on Nicholl's Oval.
A secolJd source indicates st. Leonards was built in 1865. Which?

July 19, 1866: Married to John Walton Romeyn Beck at st. John's Church, PeterborOugh by
the Rev. Mark Burnham.

1874: st. Leonard's sold due to loss of Rev. Beck's independent fortune. "The fainily was
always hocking the silver," Robert Maxwell Dennistoun. Move to Sheridan street with
probably Charles Beauclerc and Anne Maria Walton Beck, the two youngest children of Rev.
Walton Beck. It is known that some of the older children disliked Margaret Brown and
11ved elsewhere.

December 7, 1889: Death of husband John Walton Romeyn Beck. Does Margaret have to leave
the Rectory now and move to Toronto?

September 6, 1889: Marriage of Mildred Beck to Robert Maxwell Dennistoun in Peterborough,
ON. At some point, Margaret Brown returns to Peterborough where she has a small home on
Water street. (Robert Maxwell Dennistoun's mother takes to her bed for three days upon
hearing the news that her son is to marry Millie Beck).

July 13, 1892:
School chapel.

Marriage of Maud Beck to Arthur stevenson at Toronto in Bishop Strachan's
(Living in Toronto?)

February 24, 1903: Margaret Brown Beck died at Peterborough, age 76 years, at the home of
her daughter, Mildred Beck Dennistoun. (Did this date come from the Death Certificate?
Who gave the information. Would confirm birthdate of 1826.)

Notes from Mildred Beck Dennistoun's bible (in her handwriting): Death of John Walton
Romeyn Beck, Saturday, December 7, 1889. Aged 61. Anna Maria Boulton, on 12th inst at
residence of her son, John Walton Romeyn Beck, wife of George strange Boulton of town of
CO!Jourg, in 64 year. Shepherd (mother's sister) October 13 at 133 Park street, north of?
Catherine Brown, wife of Francis Shepherd of H.M. Customs, age 56 years.


